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Ranalmo-Comox District.pon which the political demagogue M airland Inn A political meeting was 
snows so well how to Wield. Such is, held at New Westminster on Tiesdny even- 
in brief, the position oconpied by this ing at whieh Meeare Nelson and Armstrong 
onrnal, a position from which neither expounded their political views. Mr W H
it nor anyone connected with it has in Newton occupied the Chair...... Arthur Ste-
the slightest degree swerved from first ten son, foreman of the Government working 
to |»sU And it is the position which party on the Yale road, was severely injured 

■ mtirt —whiph will eland firm after by a fall on Saturday last...... Os the 14tbA «aiwiw ysrs TJEZSSi U** - aas;
to the railway -terminps controversy » i prizes on. Monday. Beett’e Medal was shot
now going on in this cornmnifity ; and, .Awrra Osv—ln Sunday’s .Colonist, an for at 200, 400, 600 and 800 yards: Liert 
inasmuoh aa it is not impossible that srtiele.on the tariff wound up with the elate- Soott made the highest seere, 511 points. For 
some minds might become, poyetlfied by m«nt that the writer—Mr Robaon -had ad-the diurnal Ont-pnt of an ^possible po- ^ S at M a “d ^“ bSg'ofi Soott »a?e .
liûcial SCiamatiO, we m87be «^dt;r ^ .^claimed to have been bnllaeye and Odin a centre the priae falling
offering a few .wprda.». “ÿ*®**1"! . the only one who a  ̂geate^ tbattbe British to the former.... One day lent week a pan-
onr position. JPrpm the inception pi the Oolomyen tariff should be retained till the ther was killed at Sntnaii which weighed a 
controversy this journal took the post- uilwiy waB opened. Now he says he sop- hundred and ninety-two pounds and measured 
tion'Shat the agitation was liltimed, p0tted Harbour Does to pioteet the fermera, eight feet ten inches m length, 
promised Up,practical beneficial results, <,» the adoption of the Canadian tariff. _ ahhomvt Adtcmk Mimso was held 
and ought lead toutcit barm. Havi- "There never was a whopper told with more
ing agreed td give tfce Boniinion Govj*" resemblance to truth than this one. Why, on the 19th and 18th of October, end wae l 
ernment\wo ; mars (this Colony offered it wee not till Mr Robson went to Comox every way a sncceae. A large dumber of 
®. ■ J-a nnmnlete the that he became a convert to the imposition borae| gathered together from all parts ofthem three) m wKich to complete the o[ Harbtmr Daee. Yet, strange to say, Mr “hfl BOnlen! lor tbe various nurse.
neeeesaiy surveys, Wfl aheld "th®* lt wa® Robson denonneas ailwho propose to change ... ,h{ k to the libéralité of subscriber» 
unreasonable to ask that Government the Terms of Confederation t If no change *“*(rÏÏÏÏidÜrffi vÏÏP ^ffimanî 
virtually 1C décidji hots the route and be made how oan the flarbour Dues be add- previooily regular1 st ioga of horses
Utofcrmiub. pf the traweontmenol adf \ Standard of Tuesday.] weLVPbe.La\rCm?ftf.k,ng,bei.
railway before Ortiou, and, consequently!, Oa the 24th March 187;0rin advocating the mo|oing ga,lope. The Meaera Cornwall had 
befeVè thé Btiirüey -COtilO pOSMoly be restoration of tbe free-pnrt to Vancouver la- bestowed a great deal of care and attention 
çommvnced. that it wm*ht Of the pow- |aod Mr Robaon proposed that the agticnl- in preparing a new course of a serpentine 
er ot the Canadian Government to con- , , iatereetl ahonld ba protsc4ed by the for” li mile* loBK. and mooh Credit .is due•dStstiSSBSsRsrS :5wt2SL»r - *>*y sssssaerxsfsssti

took the Poltron that WWUld this un Perml charge upon foreign produce. Mr a way. I. this they have been ably
reasonable demand take the form of 4 Robaon undoubtedly wae tbe oothor of the ge^onldod by Capt Lav ton and ether friends.
St*6 qua non of unloIL—a proposition proposition brought forward in the Legtela» weathet en bolb jays was fine and piea- 
long denied, but, nevertheless, intended tare to ask that Ames Columbia might be Mnt the gatheTiDg 0f spectators large, and 
bv.il* advooatesit yssklrtilisr Con- allowed the privilege of re taming its own everyone seemed bent ©n enjoyment. P.ti^erauonunpossible andfoonseqnently, Customs Tariff W the eompJauon of the o,R9yniy Beq w„ Jedge; Captain "Layton irm. th. Saginaw (Mich.) Repnbiieen j
th« rail wae JLl all thé ©titer'ontiic r»llw*y* The Harbour Does scheme would 8taMerfand ,bey. wiih three Other gentle- It hea been known tor some time past that 
the railway and all t * not necessarily ipyolye any change in tbe meD -acted as Stewards. i a dirty, wretched old m^n lived outside tbs
werlfe and benefits comprised in the Terms. These being hi.torio.l and palpa- menuacted ae_atewara^------------ , oity about a mile or so. ia a filthy little oabia
Terms eqnally imposeible. Wediem thÇ bio facts, wo fail to see where the “whopper" Arbital ok rat Calivobstia.—The etinr entirely alone, and that he was a hermit:

«ivantages.preeented by YiCto| home, in. G.lifornia arrived to Esaarmalt hdrbar at 8i No one aver went near him, for it was said
Ssîitsssrssdsîtsi zzxass*X'%'szA

haM Bhoald nomsurmountable engineer- Helm«ksn proposed in a letter to this paper, » songera for Victoria and 13 bags of mml the oity sometimes to bag and would pite- 
W difficulties be found to uresent them- d^J" or two ago, that communication be-had mttter. The passenger list is as follows .- ously imptore charity, stating that he was 

Ui ,h« mae nf hrin»mir the trana- with the Canadian Government to amend the Rt Rev Bishop Demers, Father Seghera, Mr atarving. Sometime* he would gather rage 
MilLav aortas the waters Terms so as to provide for the building of a Pierce, Mise Bella Bird, Misa Lae Hud wo, or aorap. or paper and sell them. Everyone 

continental railway aoroes ine waters railwa. from Victoria to Nanaimo, if, after the Misses Annie and Mincie Pixley, Misa Eva supposed him to be Wretchedly poor. He 
wldel^apparate Vancouver island from eurveye b»ve been made, it be found imprac- West, EC Melville, S Dennis, extern- bad an evil look and mothers Would remove 
tbolthipland ", ahd wê Boated if as oaf Ueable to carry ttetrane-eonllnental line across too, T Ward; and Messrs Wallace, Elkborn.i their children when they saw him doming, 
deterQiination to exert every effort, a| Johnson Strait to the Island. Scarcely had Vincent, Marshall and Taylor.l A bant } 30 Ooe êaylastwèbk, however, a child, tbe son 
the nrôner tirfih and In the iiraper way, the Ink on which the proposal was printed tooa 0f height are on board. TbesOetifetoie" of Mr1 Abr*h*m Skinner; went oat atone te
. v ______•__________________ -1 - become dry, when the political contortionist eaded ttt 4a*liabt tbie morning 1* Puget fisfc in the atreanf, add happened td Wander,nÎLtîSer the rail! of tb. Standard turn, a flip-flap and claims Sound. She will‘return here on, or teen t on until, before he wa. aware of It he came

.that • o« well knownJtrnew and weR-hetoy- , Saturday»od will sail for JPortlawhenuTnes • to thé hovel of tbe old mid. At first ife wa*
wny a greater benefit Mr this the prmoipal »d ? ) ftilow-oltizen Mr J G Noms, an old dav morning. ’frightened, hut seeing no one around he

0community in the (JoJony, I^Ut which and.never flinchipg Ooufedarate,' originated 'Tf --------------------------- — plucked up ooorag* and went nearer Every
'tirtiMfr gteptly eontributtt towards itg the idea. From the contortionist ws plways TmGibat Holidav Goods SalA—Messrs i thing wae eilenU He went and looked in, mSiSTÎu tut^ÿ;:^] Vd RF^ckettA Co yesterday opte^ thhj.^:

ytoyi giving it an CnérlaaoaB adf ahta|e id early opportunity of disclaiming the paternity eet and finest assortment of beaatifdt :tihfi. b6|d tbe ^d mad bending over a ba” of coin 
e^VVe-ïmmUT"L0hVWhi^heitNmMt ebd °f th* propOT*tlon" ________ day aqd Fancy Goods ever received in thjai tbat be was counting. 8 There were other
S!«gMm8ESte2y °-»»" “ ai^jggsjiiLgsssi

the carrying trade of Europe and Asia., exchanges contem an account of the death ,he t.stes. Awi^qni,«meets of he attempted to move be stumbled. Like
Bul^ldltle mioh WtoOHtf ajm a^d Object, and abseqnies of the, Reman Catholi^ Arch-. tbia community—ate of rioh and degant de- lightning theofd mao rushed ont and seized 
it was impossible td Ooûcèal 'figÉLJNM* bMtepàLRaabee.—Ito-fonaraj,. the largest 1tftnTrr^ain„ ha.ntiiul toilet sets, vases, him.j -Ha,’ he screamed, I’ve eiught yen,
«elfes the fiot that While the present^ and most imposing ever witnessed In Quebec,; „Mtel ornament^ braekeW eatnfie*, lava have 17 Yon eaW me, did you? Well, 
aoitaiwui waa Stlttmnd and intnoasihla ofi on She48thalt., and: was partira- g„oreB BBd.obuata, pnaeb-bewle, decanlers. now you’ll pay for it,-’ and before thé lad^2 p2Sn»S& *h# Roman Catholic Bishops of ^«d manTotherarttole. snita- eouto,«y a word the monster, with an Wulpracticalbenificial results, it might take Ontario and Quebec. The remains oftho de- hje for presenu. The sale, previously an- faugh,-drew outakoifeand (oh, hotroi!) cat
n form.^hlA, 6hOKldits promQters suo^j ceased prelate lay in state atiha.pafaee dnr«: „onttoad fol Rridav, his been postponed urn- the child’s tongue out. Then he chopped off
eeed in se.ençing a ppypntv, tprtilfcLeg-1 ing the mh.and was visited by thousands of Tuesday next, in order to allow of the Bis fingers. 'Now, yon can gé, for yon can-
lat<tf^-a rather im probable con tipgen-j *B olaaaea and creeda. ________ goods being classified and arranged They «Pt tell,’ he aaid. The boy ran overcome with
y—might hrepk np the Terms iw inM j iRbtubned.-—The Rev Bishop Demers ahd will be on view at the salesroom on Saturday pain to birfathet'e henro, only to fill the*
(UeiW detoy eonfederatton. And! father Seghers, accompanied by .»< priests and Monday next, When Mite nnd Otter. V He e«ld‘no^D^k to
the Worst Of ̂ p ettify-Wai: |that delay of the Order, returned yesterday. Bishop Do- shou oa »° exawin^. _ tall (hems’ He-oonld not write, for bis fia-
did not mean better terms, eonld not mers and Father Seghers attended the Ben- Yale-Lvttor Distbiot.—It wfcs menUOBed gers were ont. Still the poor boy, after ef-

rnemcal Council a,t Rome and hftve been away M Ramard# fcâd retired forte o(; fbe most horrible psin, maDûged toabout ten months. The reverend gentlemen; a few days ago that Mr Barnard had reMVed botween bi, bloody e,ampl el
appear none the worse for their long and] }„ favot ot Mr Cornwall. The latter gentle- fi £ and wrole lhe awfu, ta£. A parIy

one journey_o an om e. . oy t y. man. bea ; issued his addreéa, which will-be waa- immediately organized and hastened to To the Electors of Clinton and LiUoott Disltiet
Distbiot no There is at lavt a pros- found to another eolamn. Upon two peliti- the miter’s den. He was at the door as they gbiimhmi,—You want a mro to represent yon fa tse

neot of a vieorous onnosition in this district oel ietoesBBd upon two ooly—Confedwstion approached and fired a revolver at them, Leguumve council, a gc.i n.«nT of you h»™ m
, . 8. ,, ™PP a. . • . ,, - ànd the Canadian Tariff- do*s Mr CornWall wounding two of tbe party aerionely. Mr 10Sfelc th» representation or the District, l offer my

The friends of Mr Thomag OhannoeyNoittall,. _ronaanee yB opieiooa ', bnt upon these he Skinner returned the fire and the aged vil- sérTlce«-
•gitft for the Phoenix Fire Assurance Co. vives forth e true and certain sound. He lain fell with a piercing yell, mortally wound- 1 am titfavor of confederation,because » i^the poUqr

■probably propose fiim as a candidate for aonreolates-the value Of Conledtiratlon npbn ed. ‘My money—my money I’he moaned, « the Borné Government, lrrmisdoie, *ad wafend »
the CiratiBif in opposition to the present anti- ,ba Terms offered, and be believes in the im- ‘my beantilsl money:!’ and ha crawled to Byetem ttuameenl Demto* «uf uamion.
oonfederatioa member. Mr Npttall is so mediate acceptance of the Canadian Tariff bis bags of golii -aad—sank apon them—a The people who have voted pensions to public oiBcers
ardent Confederation»! apod the Terms and consequent release from one-third Of onr corpse. Over $10.000 was discovered and f”.!^w1rt®l!t *?rTlce* rende”d to their couutry, have
brought hack by tbe Delegates. - y- present taxation. Il' ta éxtremely imptôba- was presented to -the-poorhome and other ^‘bitedBunUgoMoteoamoa ««cw, IcBtice end gr»ti-o , » IviSat S #ai haŸd:My^«.l»r©i.-■ ebarlmu. institntionaTvTho child is .lowly "«sc™» our. would a.

ST.AM.R Asnoai.-Oapt Radlm .of the »6 tna f-----------.■ . J ^ teceveriog. The miaér wa. buried next day lfll‘ .
sebaonarBlack Diamond reports peeing the Niw Westminstbb Elbotioh.—The can- aud the hut torn-dawn.
steamer Emma aahore near Uovichan Gap on va8S £q tbie Dietjiet; i<i gpiog on, Mr Notbiog Hke grammar. Better go the contract we are about to make with Oàt&da, and l
Sunday. Two yoke of oxen were standing on baa beenholdtogmeatinga ipthenp- without » OOW than without that, ! there ire in It any oonditlom detrimental to the Igterests
*!lw“toîomeam:nPwe» se»8inb'at*at^"e6" perpaft of .he Dis.riot; and hi.friend, claim There are numberless ‘'professors’’ who tojMtlce ^
gaged in examining the iteamer’s bottom. It tbgt hjs elecjlion is certain. The chief dif- ! go ‘ tramp, tramp, tramp, my boy8f jam do orator. The majority of those who try tote 
is thought she maÿ have gone ashore in the fog (ere nee in the programme of the twp’Càndi- ' around the count! y, peddling a weak eloquent are merely nonsemiictii they rirgwt ûîàt nils la

_ ... . -— --------—- d^tee iu that one goes' for ReepoDgible Go?-, article, by which in ft twenty days 97 » practical age, and that a grain of eommon sense is
Y* Nom Amob, (or hie cur y headed boy «fmnaoi.fldd l^e °^e^* j^dgiog by, bia organ, they guarantee to set a man thoroughly better than a ton of chaff. hat bathe* spia* wi 

Norrle,) proposes that the people shall peti- joee got. It ia difiSoult; to Relieve tl^t the, ; Up jy the English language. An instance W0BDe vrTTH ^ twamarAitoiNO tHAîr nur rààtjkM 
tiom the Canadian &o?6ritm6Dt and insist, etc. Digtriot ofNew We*t minster will prononnça point comes from Greedvill© Ala- WÙKtm aA*vmoynt tohovb.*»

°r> petitioner issi.Tjgu. upon <mw} Responsible Government, bama, where a » profeasor 'hrd labored
1W mois Tna nomination for New: Westminster Dis. with the youth of that people, and

he don’t put hie foot l»Plfc «rust took place yesterday, hut, ©win* to the ! tofight them to dote on gram mar ao-
disordeiud condition of-the telegraph line We «ord.ag to the- Morris” system. Dur* 
have net been able to obtain the result. ;log OHO Os the teetnree, the sentence

-------- --------------—— u‘Mary milks the oow,” was given ont
Wa give the full list of prizes drawn at the t0 - be parsed. Each word had been 

late lottery. It ia probable that not a; few parsed save one, which fell to Bob L— 
prizes bave fallen into the hands of Victorians 8ixtaeo-voar*old near the foot ofyjgff-'gylîsSSlîwwl-Sl SL. « oi

| i •,r—-------- i--------- -— . ;j |is auoun,ftimiBine'gender,'siogalarnnm.
The measles are in Brigham Yonng’s /adtUy. her, and stands for Mary,’* ’* Stands 

It i* annacesaary to add that there are not for Mary,” exclaimed the excited tea- 
enough to go around, and several deaen ate left oher. “ How do.you make that out ?”
Without a measla.________ ' Beoeuae,” answered the noble pupil,
I A Portland Shomaxib drew the $17,000 if thecow didn’t aland for Mary, Aow 
prixe • could Mary milk her ?”

&tic Xritbti tthro4 INTEBESTIXe IIPIBIHIHTS » 1HOLAXD.

The London Telegraph, of Sept. 17th, says 
The experiments with the Gatling battery 

gnn were commenced at Sbeaburyneea oh tbe 
14th, and terminated yesterday as far aa tbe 
first programme was concerned. Ia tbe coarse 
of a lew days tbe official report of the 
tions ef the " original*'inllriilliuia.” '
'termed, will be in "the heads of the pnblio. 
Meanwhile, the following casual details may 
not be nnintereatlag. On the 14th, the small 
"Gatling gun, of forty-two one-hundredths ef 
an inch calibre was tried. Tbia gnn has ten 
steeP barrels, and ia made of any proper calibre 
aa to sqit tha mnaket cartridges need by dif
ferent governments. It was fired at the rate 
of 366 shots a minute. Oa the 16th, the one- 
inch gun was tested. Tbie is third or largest 
gun of the system, and is made with six, some
times with ten barrels, and discharges solid 
balls half a pound in weight. It also uses a 
canister cartridge which contains sixteen 
balls. It alio1 dischargee explosive ball# with 
gieat effect. At this test it discharged 266' 
half-poutid balls in one minute and eighteen 
seconds, and riddled the target .at 1,400 yards. 
On the same day the email gnn (No 1) was 
again discharged ai 1,400 yards, and made an 
axoallsM target, firing about 376 shots a 
minute. It wag also fired’at dnmmi*s repre
senting a company front, on uneven ground, 
th* men being disposed in irregular order. 
There were 136 dummies, representing men, 
ninety-nine of whom could have been killed. 
The average hits were four in each man. Yes
terday the small gun waa again fired at vari
ous ranges from 1 200 down to 400 yards at 
targets and at dummies. The filing waa at 
the same rat# and speed at before, making the 

targets and producing the same deet 
tractive effect among the dummies. All on 
(he ground seemed to agree that they had 
seen the operation of a weapon of unprece
dented power.

REQUISITION
t j the HON. JOHN ROBSON.

8m.—Tbe undersigned reeidrnte and proprrtT-ho 
ere of Nanaimo deelre that you will allow yourseli t0 ba 
pul In nomination for the Representation of g District 
n the forthcoming Legislative Council.

Satisfied that your energies and abilities will be de 
voted to the Interests of Nanaimo.Comox District and to 
the general good of tbq whole Colony, we shall do sur 
utmost to secure your election.
William Isbteter 
Joseph Staflord 
William Bitch 
Richard Richard n 
Jas Allan 
John Malcolm 
Fred* Wenbora 
John Renwlck 
A M Fletcher 
James Stove 
David Harris 
William Manu 
Joseph Curry 
John Curry 
John McDonald 
George Old 
Samuel Gough 
William Thompson 
John Whitfield 
Thomas Davie 
James Brown 
Alfred Raper 
Richard Gibson 
John Dick 
Alexander Galloway 
James Dick 
T D Jones 
Richard I rinn 
George Baiter 
Robert Peel Dombrain 
John Thompson 
John G Landais 
Alexander Papley 
Kvan Morns 
Benjamin Raper 
Charles Tale 
John Meakin 
James Hawk»s 
lhom&a Ilawkos 
William 8amp«on 
William Pearson 
George Crawford 
Joseph Lawson

Wednesday, November 9, 1870
Wsfhisidafi November 9 1870 Satan Reproving Sin.

Oar Position. Tbia community* has j ust been called 
upon to witness ooy of tbe moat notable 
instances of * Satan reproving Sin ’ 
urhicb baa ever fallen within the scope 
of onr observation,— DeCosmos lecturing 
j)r Helmcken (we beg the Doctor’s par
don) for political inconsistency 1 I I Tbe 
Doctor ia charged with having been 
oppoeed to Confederation in 1868. Well, 
suppose be was ; what of it ? Was 
jie' wicked above all the sinners who 
were opposed to Confederation in 1868 ? 
He ia charged with having become a 
convert in 1870, and having gone to 
Ottawa to negotiate terms. Is it any» 
thing to tbe Doctor’s discredit that he 
was brought to see the error of his ways, 
and that be bad the moral courage to 
relinquish the wrong and eiponse the 
jright ? It is next charged that the 
Doctor endorsed the Terms which he 
helped to negotiate, in his election ad
dress issued last week, Why should’nt 
be endorse the Terms ? He agreed to 
tbem at Ottawa, and they have been 
admitted on all hands to be highly fa- 
vorable to British Columbia. But it 

remark that the chief

opera
te it iai

M Bate
John Bryden 
Chas A Alport 
Edwin Gough 
vharles Drummond 
Samuel Clitre 
William Raybould 
Geo Bevi lock way 
Jas McKay Sabiston 
Robot t Fulton 
John Hunter 
Jesse Sage 
Edward Walker 
Jas Alien, sen 
Frank Biiboa 
Joseph Webb 
William Barton 
John McNeil 
John Williams 
Andrew McKinely 
John Christie 
John C Gilbert 
Theodore Le Boeuf 
Wm 0 Webb 
Patrick Kearney 
Klein Grant, Mi)
W Macnaughton Jones. M D 
John Malpass 
John Hirst 
John Hulden 
Peter Papley 
John Canfleld 
Richard Turner 
James Mille 
aamuel Waddington 
William Cartwright 
Joseph Ganner 
'.Elijah Ganner Ben 
j William Sage 
l John McGregor 
I James Howes 

Emmanuel Wiles.
accura to ua to
fault of the Doctor’s address consists in 
the fact that he can hardly be said to 
bave ‘ endorsed the Terms.' It appears 
to us that he has, in his to obscure and 
neutral enunciations, laid bimselt 
open to a very different charge, 
especially when he says ‘ There may, 
fiowever, be even yet an a om o 
hope that before jbe Terms of 
(Jnion are disposed of, certain amend
ments of the Tariff will be allowed.’ As 
one ot the Delegates who negotiated 
the T.etnis and agreed to them at Otta
wa it appears to us that he was scarce
ly iB the position to ‘ play fast and loose’ 
with them here. The final charge is 
ibat, having endorsed tbe Terms 
address end having, at a public meeting, 
declared bis determination to stand by 
them, he has published ‘a letter, in 
which be is prepared to alter the Terms.
Now, we fail to discover anything 
necessarilly inconsistent in the position 
taken by the Doctor in his published 
address, at tbe public meeting, and in 
his letter. The Terms have been ne
gotiated and agreed to by the Dominion 
Government, end, while he would un
doubtedly be prepared to stand by them, 
as against any and every attempt to re
ject Confederation unless fresh conditions 
'befirst conceded by Canada, it does 

; not, as it appears to us, follow that 
there is anything really inconsistent in 
asking the Dominion Government mean- 
while to bgree to the insertion of a 
fresh condition. By adopting this coarse 
the Terms would not be opened to that 
sense which would release the Canadian 
Government ; and there would be this 
material advantage that Confederation 
need neither be imperiled nor delayed.
If the Canadian Government agree! to 
the Insertion of the new condition, it 
would only remain for the loo*l Legisla
ture to accept the amended Terms. Bat 
if on the other band, the Canadian 
Government distinctly declined to insert 
the desired condition, and holdout no 
hope of "better terms, the local Legiala» 
tare would know defioateiy wbatit had 
to deal with, and act accordingly. It 
would then remain for it to decide 
whether the country should accept Con
federation upon the Terms offered, or 
refuse Confederation altogether, because 
it could not get a condition which Cana
da Wonld not grant. This, it will readi 
ly be observed, would be a very differ- 
ent positioo from that which the Legist 
latnre mast occupy, should the other 
oourse be adopted. Thus it will be seen 
that while Dr. Helmcken is, as be has 
declared,prepared to stand by the Terms,
M against any attempt at thrusting in 
» new condition in the dark, and mak
ing it a sine qua non of Confederation, 
he is not prepared to stand by them as 
against any safe and feasible effort to 
obtain the sanction of the Dominion b# 
Government to any additional condition pr< 
which might promise good results. The 
distinction bas, we trust, been made It 
sufficiently clear. And now, having ha 
disposed ot Sin [we again crave the “■ 
Doctor’s pardon] let us take a hasty
glance at the------other party to the p o- 20
tore. Admitting tbat the Doctor « poli-* 
tical record exhibits a certain amount of 
inconsistency, is Mr DeCosmos the man 
entitled to throw the first stone? What ci 
is hit political record ? Has he beeu so ja 
vCry consistent on the question of Con- t. 
federation as to be entitled to pick at 
flaws in any man’s record ? At the oi 
first a red hot and unconditional Con- 
federationist; then a Conlederationist V 
upon terms indescribably inferior to the 
present, be urged the late Governor to 
take up the measure and force it through u 
a Legislature composed for the m<>st t 
part of official member*. Next we find b 
him trampling on his colors and exclaim- to 
ing <‘To h—11 with Confederation” t 
when it. threatened to emperil hie elec
tion. And this brings us to the only j 
consistent chapter in his political history. , 
Ei r m the time he wished the «tftn*e in 
• hot place down to the present moment l

KEPLY
To KLECrORS OF NANAIMO-COMUX DISTRICT,

Gkntlbxbi 5—In refipoBB© to Ui6 RBquIsItion you httvo 
been kind enough to present to me. 1 cheerfully cousent 
to be pul in nomination for the representation of your 
Dietliet in the Legislative Council; and, in doing so it 
will hardly be necessary to assure you that, if elected, 
my beet effort»shall be earnestly directed towards pro. 
moling the interests 01 your District in particular, and 
those of the Colony in general.

In accepting your nomination and soliciting the snf. 
frige, of the District, it may be expected that I shall, in 
accordance with long established custom, indicate the 
outlines of my political cteed ; and yet the prominence 
With which my political views have been before the pub
lic wonld almost seem to render any exposition of mein 
unnecessary at the present time, lt may, however, be 
proper that I should touch upon a fow cardinal principles.

Tbesuoject of Confeder ation completely overshadows 
every other political question at the preseht time; and I 
will tell yon fransly that 1 am in favor ,ol accepting that 
change upon the basis now officially before me public 
believing that in it add through it the country will ob
tain very great financial and political advantages.

there are two open questions of considerable im
portance-which will he submitted to the people, through 
their representatives, Vis, a choice of local constitution 
and a choice ol Customs Tariff. I ,hold the people of 
British Columbia to be fit for.andentilled topseif-govern- 
ment, and I believe it will bi their duty and interest to 
contend foi lelipolitical rights is ahimmeriate resulipf 
union. The acceptance of the Canadian Tariff, with jie 
ample protection td stock raisers and its long and ever 
extending free liât, I believe to be in the true interest of 
every community ;; it wonld relieve tbe peoffie efalosd 
of taxattoa’Ibr Federal purposes and would tend to stimu 
ate industry.

A Reciprocity Treaty with the United States, 
which our coal and other product* might fled an 
and ready market, I conceive to be among 
urgpntneed* or the colony; and nay feaiible movement 
tendiag thereto shall ever bave m« earnest and hearty 

i support.

The Latest Horror.
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The education ôf the young most ever be regarded 
as out of -the first duties of a p.rjUzcd government, and 
I cannot hesitate to. say that the existing, eiuca 
system is ae ill-adapted aa the provisions Ihèrebudi 
nadequate to the circumstances and necessities of the

t to nil
erare

country; .-• .*
Wpdn the aqbjoct of Retrenchment jn the 

: mëdtoLexpense, it trill only be necessary to say 
most effective remedy will be found in Confederation with Refepposibly ftfly*fnTT1APt ; »

It need duly be » tided that. In Seeking to carry out 
my views upon these and other questions, I shall, if 
elected* ever, regard ii as a first duty to see Hurt your 
Diitrlct-J-inrotig the mdal important aijd productive in 
thé united colony—shall have its full share of legislative 
attention and expenditure of which it. has been so no- 
tdrleusly and upjuetly deprived in the past.

intending, as 1 do, to làkê an early opportunity o 
visiting every part of ttie District and meeting the ele - 
tore personally, and expounding more fully my peJitica 

’Views, 1 trust these few hasty and general remarks m& 
édifice for the present.

I have the honor to be, .Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

JOHN ROBSON©
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must ba pli^iff * t)(atT |f t Gerdaderation 
wejre delayed five years,, there would 
WHi isxist the Obvious necessity of mak- 
ing the survey before looting the route 
aoffterminaa of theiran«.«rotine»talrsil- 
way, Thus far onr object was the same 
«i ihutby wkieh the other party profess 
to be aotttiWdf; tie* chief ffiffsteflce 

; Wpglf; Wt Wpfpposa io attain that 
objeot in what we conceived to be a 
IjfgBiiSato, .efficacious and safe way,

differ with the parti alltided to. Even 
cealditbemade "to oppear that tbetran»'- 
Wnthhantal" faûlwày cannot and will not 
m< a terminus at Victoria and Esqui
mau, we would still be unprepared to 
n^eet Qqnfed<6iatipH upon titfa tirtus 
now before the country. Iq jfaiint 
piano this community is scarcely in a 
position to jgft that the whole wlbfey 
shall be deprjyed pf tbe admittedly 
enormous advantages of Confederation 
dapÿü fiofelybecause thé terminus 
ofeàa transoomfnéstal railway cannot 
be secured* toil. ’ It nafght be misled into thhjklib positfeitrof m^iag saoh a 
declaration; hat it appears to ns ex
tremely problematical as to whether it 
could carry the point. In the second 
place, we do not think so ill of the posi
tion and natural advantages of Victoria 
as to admit nearer as much as its self- 
constituted champions admit. Dnqnea- 
ttihuBljhit would be greatly more to tbe 
advantage of Victoria to have the rail
way terminate here; and it .is fitting 
that every legitimate effort should be 
made to bring it. But we are very far 
from beHeeing thattb© terminus any
where else in the colony meant utter 
ruin to Victoria, Indeed, even if the 
ether local works and advantages prom
ised to Victoria in the Termd wcFe left 
out of eight, it is impossible to believe 
that a change which must confer inch 
enormous advantages upon, the Colony, 
M it isadmitted on all bapdB Confedera- 
tion will conffiL Could fail relatively to 
benefit tbia part of it To mlk, there- 

QpWtderation with tbe ter
minus anywhere else betas ot tern 
Victoritt ra afmplÿ to mferVhe most 

nonwnse;—iusAxùere appeal 
tfr&Ml prejudice»;^ pmsiona, fiwttti
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I Talus the friendship and goodfellowshlp that exist 
Between myself end the majority of the men fa the Dis
trict; they-will be pleased to hear that I-aball notsolicit 
one Tote aa a personal favor. Friendship and goodtellow, 
ship should not presume to stand between yon and your 
dnty. Elect the best man. If yon elect me I promise I 
(ball make gèôtiëmen ashamed of having voted pensions 
to themselves for duties not di,charged.

I have the honbrtci be a flratrate ploughman, and your 
obedient servant,

Th
■<

He Decline9 the Honor.—Mr Lumley 
Franklio decline» the honor of standing tor 
the position of Mayor in consequence of 
pressing business engagements. MrFrank-, 
lm’e return would have been assured, and we 
kh6w,;ffite his. determination not to offer him
self will be received with a feeling ol eioeere 
regret by hi# fellow townsmen.

so

BHCRGK a. KELLY 
The VailET, Clinton, Aug 18,1670, an!4 Swdfcw*

. NOTICE.
rilHB nillEKS, BLACKSmiTHS, LA-
I borers and others ta the employ of the Vehoou- 

v*r Coal Company at Nanaimo, vanconver Island, wish 
to notify the public that in censeqience of having re- 
oeived notice of a Redaction In their Wages of ten 
per cent., notwithstanding previous reduction*—wh ch 
they have patiently submitted to time after time—now 
find It impossible to continue at work In consequence of 
the high price of provisions . _

All men of the above élséees are therefore notified that 
Work le 6Depended at present 

At a general meeting of the men lt 
resolved to nse all moral and legal means to assart their 
rights and no more ■ ,

To anticipate any advertisement from the Company’ 
Office for the above class of labarore H, was decided the 
he above should bo inserted in the columns of the Daily 
id Weekly Colonist.

A Care from Dr. Trimble states that ifr.
Nathan pledges himself, if elected, to do his 
best to carry oat the resolutions passed at tbe 
late meeting. Of coorae 1 Every good citizen 
and sensible man will do bis “level best” to 
get the railway on tbe Island. Nut none save 
an anti-iconfederatiamit or a ninny would 
make it’the sine qua non of Confederation.

* Isa dat All.’—Two Dutch farmers at 
Kioderhook whose larme were adjacent were 
©at in their respective fields when one heard 
an unuscfilly loud hallooing in the direction 
of a gap in a high atone wall, and ran with 
oil bia speed to the place, and the following 
brief oonvetcation ensued; 

i ‘Shon, what ieh do matter Î*
•Veil, den,’ says John, *1 vas trying to 

jelimb on de top of died high atone wall, and 
I fell off, and all de atone wall tumbled 
down onto me and has proken one ef mine 
legs off and both mine arms and smashed 
mine ribs in, and deese pig atones are laying 
on the top of .mine pooy,’

*Lh det ail.’ said tbs ether, ‘vy you bol- 
low lb büi loud I tot you go da toofaebe.’

A Card flroa Dr. Trimble. wes unanimously

The steamer Enterprise returned from New 
i Weatminater at five o’clock lest evening, 
Amongst the passenger# were Mrs Barnard 
kud Gapt Pattens. The news will be found
jeleewbere.

Editor Bbitisb Golohist.—As acme mia« 
understanding baa arisen respecting tbs views 
entertained by MrNatbaninreforenee ie the 
meeting held at the St Nteholaa Halt en Sat
urday the 29 th ult, in an interview with Mr 
Nathan this evening te authorised me te stats 
moat emphatically that he entirely eonenre in 
itbe abject ot the meeting—and pledgee him» 
ittrto me bis best endeavours, If elected, to 
éhrry into effect tbe resolution# passed eo 
unamouily at that meeting; and I farther beg 
to state on my own behalf that I am not a’can- 

didate for the Legislature this session for" any 
constituency.

Nor 11670.

oel*

Victoria Brewery,
OVBRNMBNT STREET NEAR DISCOVERTA Snapiowus Character.—John Steven 

Ambert appeared yesterday before the Pe- 
ioe Court, «barged with being a suspicious 
sharaeter, and was temaoded one day lor 
Inrther inquiry.

Th» Matobaliy.—ifr J G MeKay will be a 
landidate for the position ol Mayor.

T ACER BEER IN CASKS, MM AN»
J_* Bottles.
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